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B4_E5_BA_A6_c72_109824.htm 41. Tom: I see in the paper they

’re sending more equipment to space. And we might have to live

there someday.John: _____! I’m staying right here!A. Never I B.

Not me C. No me D. None me42. Cindy: ______?Rebecca: No,

what happened?Cindy: They let him go as he is suspected to be

cheating.A. Did you know John B. Did you like JohnC. Did you hate

John D. Did you hear about John43. Salesman: Good morning.

Planning to buy a new car today?Customer: ______.Salesman: What

kind of car are you looking for?Customer: Something that has

enough room for my family.A. I’m just looking around B. I’m

just looking everywhereC. I’m just looking here and there D. I’m

just looking all the cars44. Customer: I’m looking for a new living

room set.Salesman: We have a lot of very nice sets. What style do

you have in mind?Customer: ______. What I need is something

comfortable.A. I really don’t think B. It’s really not necessaryC. I

really don’t bother D. It really makes no sense45. Guest: I’d like a

room with an ocean view, please. Clerk: I’m sorry. _____.A. Those

rooms are all ordered B. Those rooms are all occupiedC. Those

rooms are all owned D. Those rooms are all out46. Customer:

_____.Waiter: I’m sorry. Didn’t you order fried

shrimp?Customer: I ordered fried chicken.Waiter: Oh, all I heard

was fried shrimp. Let me have kitchen redo this for you.A. Sorry, this

isn’t my dishB. Excuse me, this isn’t what I paid forC. Sorry, this



isn’t my orderD. Excuse me, this isn’t what I ordered47. Shop

assistant: Good morning. Can I help you?Customer: ___________.

I’m just looking around.A. No, you can’t B. Not at the moment,

thanksC. Yes, please D. Yes, thank you48. Nurse: Do you have any

designated doctor?Patient: Yes, Dr. Hurt, Cliff Hurt.Nurse: Here is

your registration card. Dr Hurt is at clinic No. 6. ______.A. You

may stay her and wait for your rightB. You can sit over there and wait

for your turnC. You may stand in line here and wait for your

arrangementD. You may sit here and wait for your order49. Stephen:

I want to send this package parcel post, registered.Clerk:

______?Stephen: Yes, please, for sixty dollar.A. Do you want it

guaranteedB. Do you want it insuredC. Do you want it preservedD.

Do you want it ensured50. Roger: Hi, FrankFrank: Hi, Roger. The

party is really nice, isn’t it?Roger: _____. Lots of food and

drinks!A. It is real B. It sure is C. It is certain D. It must be 100Test 下
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